
SuranceBay has updated their SureLC system for producers. 
SureLC can now be accessed on smartphones, tablets, and 

desktop computers. Below are two links to instructions to help 
new producers with registration and general guidance. 

NEW PRODUCER REGISTRATION 
INSTRUCTIONS 

SURELC FOR PRODUCERS 
OVERVIEW GUIDANCE 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

What do I select for Contracting Requests? Select North American Senior Benefits 
(NASB), only. 

What do I select for DBA? Individual. 

What Bank Information must be added? Carrier Accepted forms of EFT: 

1. Voided Check with the agent's name printed on it (cannot be a starter check).
Please make sure the routing and account number at the bottom is visible, and the
image contains the entire check.

2. Direct Deposit Form from the bank with the agent's Name, Routing, and Account
Number printed on it. (Information cannot be handwritten) The agent must sign the
document for it to be valid. Please upload the image of the entire form.

3. A Letter on Bank Letterhead with the Agent's Name, Routing, and Account Number
typed in the body of the letter. A bank representative MUST sign this option. Bank
letters must be on the bank letterhead and signed by a bank employee.

If I answer "Yes" to any of the questions will I be able to get contracted? Majority 
of the time, Yes. An agent should disclose information in advance via the prompted 
background questions or when requested to provide an explanation form. It is 
much more difficult to appeal a contract denial if an agent does not disclose 
background information in advance. 

SureLC System/ Tech Questions: Please feel free to email SureLC Support and/ or 
hollifieldteam@gmail.com for questions about creating a SureLC profile. 

SureLC Profile Link: Please use the SureLC link in the New Agent Checklist to get 
started with creating a SureLC profile. 

https://support.surancebay.com/hc/en-us/articles/360059953853-SureLC-New-Producer-Registration-
https://support.surancebay.com/hc/en-us/articles/360059012173-SureLC-for-Producers-Overview

